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Lion Nine TO Play Lebanon
Valley; Loses Penn Series

Al Deßonis May Pitch
Annville Game
_ Tomorrow

Alumni in Pittsburgh
,To Entertain Higgins
Bob Higgins, newly elected foot-

ball coach, will be guest of honor
at the annual dinner given by the
Penn State alumni of Pittsburgh at
lintel Schenley, Pittsburgh, Theis-
day night

DIEDRICH SCORES HOME
RUN IN OPENER MONDAY

Quakers Vanquish Nittany Team
7-5, 9-0; Fry and Stokes

Divide Mound Duty

Edani d K. Ilihshman, lecently
appointed alumni secretary, will
be one of the principal ~peril.mb
Toe Bedenk, nasistant baseball coach,
Lep Houck, mental of the Inter-
colegiate boxing champions, and
Ned Fleming, graduate manager of
Athletics, will be among the other
piomment delegates Aron the Col-
lege.

Defeated by Pennsyl, man in both
ends of a doable header at Atlantic
City Monday, Lion batsmen will en-
deavot to stage a comeback against
the Lebanon Valley nine on NOW
Beaver field at 2 o'clock tlman row a-
tm noon

Coach Be/dek may stall Al De-
bonis on the mound against the
Annville term. Deboms perfniined
cieditablv in the rust game against
Penn, and with a little mole expen-
ence should develop into one of the
most valuable twnleis on the Manny
salami. In the event that Deßorns
ties not take the hill author Fry in
Stoles arll get the eat

Several changes in the Lion team
ice probable Dill], outfielder in the
opening game against St Pianos,
may hll the keystone position usual-
ly occupied by Bob Helms Hobbs
still then play in the outfield with
Diedrich and Fienth George Hoopes,
substitute thud baseman, may bleak
cite the ‘nisity lineup for at least
port of the game.

Loose fielding was responsible for
Penn State's 7-to-5 defeat at the
hands of the Quakers in the rust genie
Monday Daum. kept Penn's se‘en
lots well seattmed, and only one safe
blow seas garnered film his delivery
in the seventh inning when the Red
and Blue crossed the plate rise times

The Lions banged out eight safeties
in the initial game Yutz. Diethich's
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Technique
First—

Men up and at,'Clni

SMOKING a pipe is like flying
an airplane—you really ought

to know how, d you're hoping to
enjoyitmuch.

Pipe techniquecan be picked up
through experience, or it can be
learned outright. Master it now,
to relish yourpipes!

Rule One for Pipe-smoking is
"Find your tobacco "

Rule One stops some beginners
They look here. They search
there. They hunt . . . we m ust
discard false modesty! Rule One
means Edgeworth!

Rule Two is .. but would you
learn all the secrets of pipe tech-
nique? Then let us send you our
Rules for Pipe-smoking—and a
free-for-nothing trial packet of
genuine old Edgeworth, the
tobacco made for pipes Think of
it—rulesand Edgeworth, the how
and the whatof pipe-smoking, all
foryour20 stamp and thatcoupon
there below

ent."-n Edgeworth Is a carefulIDGERMF blend of good tobaccos
tarls —seleeted especially _cot.L, r,nvfirztr..,t.z....:::

Bwuy Edgeworth any.
. 41'17. "12:WF 'tu:471. 171

"Plug Slice-15r pock.
et package to pound Itu•
toklor tin.

EDGEWORTH
SBOKI NG TOBACCO

r
LABORBRO CO.
100 S 22dSt., Rtehtnond, V.

try YourEdgeworth. And/It try
it in a good Alpe

Nemo

Street

Town and State.
Now fat the Edgeworthcomet V

tempt, In the lost inning g
State a tempouny one tun lead while
Ft °nett,: doable in the sixth and triple
in the eighth Naught in tuo tuns rot
the Nittany tenni

Lions Make 6 Double Plays
Penn tromped away with a n-to-0

victor y in the second game, as Red
Fry and Hal Stokes wet e touched fin
ten hits while Be/del,'s team gath-
eted only five singles (tom Ushltit's
puzzling dehtety. Giaupner, lied
and Blue outfield., was iesponsible
fat three of Penn's tallies by clout-
ing a foul-bagger in the thud smith
one on, and anothem in the ninth when
the sacks were bate

One iedeeming feature of Penn
State's holding nas the fart that the
Lion infield accounted for sis double
plays In the two games Ed Young
completed all six of the double out,
at fast, base, ml made an unassisted
play in the first inning

LINKSMEN TO OPEN.
SEASON TOMORROW

Will Meet Centre Hills Golfers
In Informal Match at

Country Club

Openunr the 19'30 golf schedule op.!
tamed by the board of Athletes Con-,
to of Wed:lmlay, Islittam, golfer. mill,
engage the Centre 11111, Cannily dub'
llnkbmen in u plellminaly informal
match on the Club Louise tomm row 1
often noon

The ‘aisity fmnsome «dl meet the'
Snucthmmo contingent in the open-img college meet Imo Nay a The rot,
lowing weel,eml, May 10, the Penn
State golf .quad will play host to the
Country club team m a lawn mate'.lountly club leant In a letuln nucleic
Then on Muy 18 Colgate golfels N% II
invade the Lon camp rot the 4C1:011,1
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Montgomery & Co
Stale College, Pa.
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A $5,000 CRUISER
For Two IVeeks—The Ideal Vacation—And No More.

Expensive Than the Usual Vacation
Rm Fuitliet Details, See

808 VOSKAMP -
- - Montgomery's

WHY
should you read.a
New York Newspaper
every morning . .

THE New York Herald Tribuneasked
several college students that ques-

tion and the substance of their answers
is this:

"Because there are so many exciting
things happening everywhere, espe-
cially in New York that I'd be out
of date if I didn't. Not only in
politics hereand abroad, but in the
theatre, music, sports, society, mod-
ern literature,and art. Just because
I'm in college I don't want to lose
track of what's going on outside."

Several senior classes have voted the New
York Herald Tribunetheir favorite news-

' paper. We'd like to have you try it be-
cause it is a good newspaper, a New York
newspaper, and because it knows how to
be complete and accurate without having
a dull moment. Keep posted—and enjoy
it. Every morning

Read the

NEW YORK

Iferatb Tribune
For Sale Every Morning
Al the Nittany News-Stand

At 10:30
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FRATERNITIES WILL COMPETE (WOLFF WINS DEBUT IN
IN TR tCK 51 ,EET, WEDNESOM PROFESSIONAL BOXING

The annual Interfratermty track;
meet will be held at 4n30 o'clock Wed- 1 Farmer Lion Captain Nay Os I'l,l
nesduy afternoon on New Heaven Opponent in Second Hound
held The contest so dl consist of the'
usual fifteen back and held events !

Heats of the Interfraternity mile! Alhe Wolff, fm mer Lion hosing cap-
relay championships will be held on l tam and [Mee times intei collegiate
Thursday often noon with the onalsl muldleumght champion, soon hen pin-
scheduled for 4 30 o'clock Nrulay, fessional nmg debut last Tuesdio,

, night in Thooklyn, by scoring a tech-

olleglate match.
Maing their 1114 tri

meal knockout me! .lel v Gal held, of
Nen Haven, in the veLond session ofa

team will 'meet 'the Univer.ity of
""Yi'mu"u"W'"atPh""l-lEquitable Life of lowaulna on May 24 Penn State linhsogn

will contlude the schedule al/limed J. A. (Pop) Garrison '27sn I'm by the Board when they enter
the Intertollegiates to be held at, AGENT
Pittsburgh from June 21 until 22 Opposite Pnst (Mae Phone 117-.1

C,leanl4).pss Courtesy

Excellent Service

CLUB DINERS, Inc.

T-H-IS W 1

Do Your Floors Yourself
Won't you come in and let us explain the NEW METHOD
which enables any housekeeper to sand and refinish floors
at a fraction of &Mil refinishing costs? As authorwed
Johnson floor aemice agents, we are able to rent you the
new Sohnsad Polisher WITH SANDING ATTACHMENT
AND SAVE YOU 70'; or more of usual refinishing costs.

THE KEEFER HARDWARE
SOUTH ALLEN STREET

_HOMELi 7114:1:.i:.,':--.,7:.
_..__ A.,.,.,......,....„. „:_.,.

1
Rich..White..Pur e Bread Ae

Every Member of the
Family Will Like This

FLNew and Wholesome Bread -

If you are amongthe few who have not yet tried HOME LEAD-
ER BREAD, go to your dealer at once and procure a loaf. Do not
longer deprive your family of this really new food. The wonder
product of the baker's art, made rich with Pure Sweet CREAM!
HOME LEADER BREAD is highly nutritious and readily assimi-
lated. Its unequaled flavor, its unique texture and crust and its
unsurpassed purity make it the one important adjunct to every
meal. Buy it today. NOW! Your dealer•has it, fresh daily. Ac-
cept no substitute. Ask for HOME LEADER BREAD.

-

State College Bakery
Phone 53 307 W. Beaver Ave

scheduledv<-round encounter !arto Gunheld hulked toThe Nev. Hat en fighter rimmed n The fm amt Loin stns tfour alto a tittle oven a minute of pound, while Ins opponenfighting in the second !mind The scales ut 171.claim sins =cited by totem ee Danny
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